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PUBLISRED:4IS644ITED BY.rictutirt 84 satissi,. N. W.eonsgr. of` poi andPsi lit &heels.Tzaws.*Five dollars; y payable in advance.Singleoopioa Two CSIITS—for sale at the counter ofThe (Mice, and by News Boys.

R. Woods,Eittorztey and Counsellor atLaw,Office removed to Bak.ewell's Offices, on Grant street,nearly opposite the newCourt House, nextrooms to J.D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10
M'CANDLESS & ArCLURE,Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,sep 10 Pittsburgh.

SDAY, JUNE 26, 184
EJOIINSTON & PTOCKTON,oOkseparis, Plinteill and Piper Makers,No. 37, Market street. sep 10
- - -

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
CBookidailersc and. Paper Rulers, •ontinue business at the stand late of Nl'QuidlessJohnson. Every description of work in their linepa.i.•ly andpromptly executed. may B—y

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.Springs and .Azles for Carriages
Eastern Prices.riIHE subscri heist:tram:facture and'keep constant:.iy on hand Coach, C and Etiptic Springs (warranted,) Juniata Iron: xles, Silver and Brags platedDash Fnunes, Braes and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps.Threefold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handlem tinoIHigs, &c., &c. JONES& COLEMAN.sep 10 St. Clairet-, near the AlleghenyBridge..

The Weekly Mercury and lilLumfactureris published at the same office, on a double mediumshoat, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-gle 'copies, SIX CENTS. Prsuicis R. Shank, AftorneyatLaw,Fourth street, above Wood,sep 10—ly Pittsburgh, Pa.
TIMINIO OP -ADVER'X'IMING.PEft SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:Clue insertion, $0 50 One tnemth, $5 00Two. do., 0 75 Two do., 6Three do., 1 00 Threedo., 7

00
'One week, 150 00I 8 00Four do.,Two do., 3 00 Six do., 10 00Three do., 4 00 One ymir; 15 00YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS,

CHANGEABLE AT PLEASURE.
Six intin

One Square. Two Squares.hs, $lB 00 Six months, $23 00One year, 25 00 One year, 35 00las"Latger ativertiseatentii in proportion.r A4DS of four lioetStx DOLLARS a year.

Tuostes B. YOUNG ............FRANCIS L. YOUNG,Thos. B. Young co.Furniture Wan, Rooms, cornerofRand street and Exchange alley. Persona wishing to-purchase furniture,will find itto their advantage to give us a call,being fill.ly satisfied that we canplease as to quality and price.sep

2umnas flazailton, Attorney,. at LawFifth, between Wood andSmithfield sts.sop 10.7
______

Pittsburgh,Pi.
Ramoval—lrenI RESPECTFULLY inform my friends that I haveA. removed my . FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-fice, and avail myself of this opportunity to tender mythanks to the public for the liberal patronage whichthey have favored me with for several years, and soli-cit a continuance of theirfavors. I pledge myself mySafes shall be made without.. any deception. All mySafes which have been in buildings burnt down havesaved all theircontents.

They are kept for sale at my shop, and at At-wood Jones& Co's, Daltell &Flemiug s, and at D TMorc,'an's. JOHN DENZUNG-NB. 25 bbls good NewOrleans Sugar for sale.al3-ti

s rater &Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,Officeremoved from thoDiamond to "Attorney'sItoW;'shad• sideof 4th, between Marketand Wood ,its.,eep 10
Pittsburgh,

_

R. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,Wire Workers and Wire lifanikettirers;No. 23, Marketstr eet, between 2tiawl Irstreets;•sep 10—y
N. DuIclanaster, Attorney at Law,Ilas removed his office toBeams' La Buildings, 4that.. above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10

• D. Vegan, Attorney at Law,Office on Fifth street, hetween Smithfield and Wood,.next door to Thos. Hamilton, Esp...19.

Zanies Patterson, jr,Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer ofjocks, hinges and belts; tobacco, fuller, and timberscrews; housen screwsfor rolling mills, &c. 10—y
• Public Offices,arc.City Pest Office,Third between Market and Woodstresstsß. M. Riddle, Postmaster.CustomsHoare, Water, 9th dour from Wood st.,Pe-tereon'sbuildings--William B. Mowry, Collector.City Treasury, Wood, between First and Secondstreets--James A. Bertram, Treasurer.Comity Treasury, Court House. next door to theRecorder's Office—John C Devitt, Treasurer.Mayor, gffice, Fourth, between Marketand Woodstritettr=Alexander Hay, Mayor.Merchant's Exchange,Fourth near Market st.Overseers of the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th .street,tobovet Smithfield; J Ashbridge, Varner's Temper.mice House, corner of Front and Murket streets.BANKS.

Pittsbargh., between Market and Wood streets onThird and Fourth streets.MerelsantiestadMoniffaCili mars' anti Far-mere Di-rosit Bank; (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, betweenWood and Market streets.Exchange, Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS.

•

Meanura‘rist Heise, Water street, near theeridge.
li'..ceitoisge Hotel, CornerofPena and St. Clair.Aftrelict/Is' Hotel,corner of Third and Wood.American iletel,cornerofThirdandSmithfield.Mita States, curlier of Peon st. and CanalSpread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.'Wle .

Miller's Mousiest Hoare, Liberty St., oppositea

f lroaddeurres Jransion House, Peon St., oppositeCanal.

John lllTCloakfrir, Tailor soul Clothier,Liberty street, beriir.ten Sixth street and Virgin alley,S ,nth side. sep 101 Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pu.. Office in Fourth street, opposite B talc's
I:ISPWILLIANI E. AUSTIN, Esq., will give his atten-tion to myunfinished business, and I recommend himto the patronage of my friends.sop .10—y

- WALTER 'FORWARD.Daniel M. Curry, Attorney atLaw,Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfieldap 8
Pittsburgh.

Webb Closey'sBoot and ShoeMannfr.etory,No. 83, 4t4 et., next door to the U. S. Bank.Ladies prunella, kid andsatin shoes mule in the neatestmanner,andby the neatest French patterns. sep 10

Peach Trees. -

egh THE subscriberhas just received from the Nur...Mr sery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.a lot of the choicestvariety ofpasAitrees, to which hewould call the attention of the public.
F. L. SNOWDEN. •

No _Liberty at. head. of Wood.
Birmingham & Taylor,

STEAMER CLEVELAND
FOR

AND "IRON CITY
ROBERT PORTeR

-
...JOHN B. PERKINS.Porter & Perkins, Attorneys atLaw,Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,Sep 10

. Pittsburgh.

LINE,"
TO CLEVEL4ND.

William Adair, Boot sad Shoe StokerLiberty st. opposite tkeheadoffS'rlithifeld., ,

JThe subscriber having bought-outthe®stockof the Into Thomas-Ralferty,deceased,hascommenced business utile old standof Mr. R.,and isprepared to execute all descriptions of work inhisline, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.Ho keeps constantly on hand a large assortment ofshoefindings ofall descriptions, and of thebest quality. Hesolicits thepatronage of thepublicand ofthe craft.sep 10—y WM. ADAIR.

[marlii
A. G. Ilrisissar. SIDNEY STRONG.nEinneE&RT. & STRONG,(Snccessor sto Lloyd & Cu.)iteho.esale and Retail Grocers and CommissionMerchants,

No. 140,Liberty at., a few doors above St. Clair,RP Where families and others can at all time, beiontlshed with good Goods at moderato prices. 11 213_ _

improved Magnesia Safes,
MANUFACTURED BY •

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fifth Street, between Wood and Smithfield,

- Pittsburgh, Pa.THEsubscribersifrien dstrefursentth thieitrt respectformer liberaltonit jheirnu-merous
patron-age, and would take this method oftmsunnaithem and.the public generallythat all future favors will beste duappreciated. Their articles have been fully ted,

ly
ofwhich sufficient sestimony will be given to any inquirer.The principles of their locks and safes are not sur-passed in the Union.The price also is considerably lessened, and will befound aglow, ifnot below any other responsible house 'in the Union.

We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who havespoken so highly of us and our safes.The public are respectfully invited to examine ourarticles Wale purchasing elsewhere, feeling assuredthe superiority ofour manufacture will be apparent to 1all caudidspectators.
N. CONSTABLE; & E. BURKE.N. B. Safes can he obtained of any size or shape,et of any principle of lock or construction, of the sub- 1'set ibers, or of S Church, Second street, Pittsburgh, II'a.

,eary S• Magriw,littorney at Law,loi removed hisrave to his ritsidcnce, ou Fourth st.,.wo doors above Smithfield. sep 10
MEINGeo. S. Seidea, Attorneyat Law,Office on Fourth street, between IVood and Smithfield:::::Conveyaneing and other instrUlneliti of wriLing legally and promptly oxecutud

inar21 if

DAVID LLOYD •
G. W

. LLOYD.D. & G. W. Lloyd,lIOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSIONJohn J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,Will at teod to collecting and *I.-coring elainra, and willalsoltrepttro legal iiNtrutnnntit ofwriting with curt ect-nnsa and despatch. Smithfield .tract (near Silt s r.• et)'ittAttrgh.

AND

FORWARDING
AND DEA JARS IS PRODUCE d PITTSBURGH BIAICU

CFACTU RES

It. Morrow, Aldcrman,)Ifice north side of Fifth street, between Wood andSmithfield, l'ittsbnrgh. sepl6l—tf

re',Libural advances in cash or good,. made oncon.i.zinents ofproduce, &c., at No. 142, Liberty:orect.,
ml 5

t

ConghstColds!!COnsumption!!!THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.THIS pleasant and certain cure for coughs andcolds goes ahead ofall the preparations now orever offered to the public. The use of it is sogreat thatthe proprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supply.for the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-ries, druggists. coffee houses, and even bars on steam-boats,keep a supplyon hand. It is called fur everywhere, and will sell in any place. The reason is thisevery one who hasa cough or cold by eating a few sticksfind themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Personsat a distance, by remitting the money, pod paid, to thesubscriber, will be attended to. For solo by the singlestick, 64 cents; five sticks for 25 cents; and at wholesaleby Wss. THORN, Druggist, 53, Market street, whole ageneral HAaortment of Drugs andMedieities may alwaysbe found.
iforatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,

4.
(Late of Size firm of Yotais di'Curdy) _HAScommenced the ousiness in gll its branches atNo 22, Wood street, between First and Secondstrs., where hewill keep constantly on hand a good as-sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patronag,c ofthe public.Everyattention willbepaid to furnishing COFFINS,Sc. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

REAL ESTATE AGENCY, CONVEYANCING

IMPORTANT FACTS.I)R. LEIDY'S Sarsaparilla Blood Pills nreappli..nble in all cases, whether for Purgatives oi Pmrifler:69n, They possess all the boasted shines of.abet pills, and are additionally efficacious, uotitainiugSarsaparilla in their composition, which is not cote dilevni inany other pills in existence. They are also dif-ferent from other pills in compcsition, being purelyvegetable, anti can be employed at all times, without.any &Inger, and requiring no restraint rtUM UCCUplitiO:i".or usual COlink, of living.NotwithStanditig Dr. Leidy never pretended hisBlood Pills would cure nll diseases, yet it isnot sayingtoo much of them, from the innumerable iuires perf ant-ed by them in every variety and form of disease (eer-tificates of many of which have been pithlished frompersons of nil denominations, physicians, clergymen,and others) that they seem to be almost universal intheir effect; and persons using thrall fir whatever sick-Sit' or disease, Tlrly rest assured that they will befountmore efficacious than any other pills in existence.From the known reputation of Dr. Leidy's Bloodfrill, it is necessary to remind thz public where theycam ut all tines procure the genuine, as it is attemptedto impose other pills, tolled the 'l3lood Pills' upon thepublic on the reputation of Dr. Leidy's.e par-ticular atm:task fur Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla blood Pillsalma see that the nat»e of N B. Leidy is contained untwo sides ofeach box, (the boxes being of paper, nodoblong, squaroshape, surroon&J by a yellow and black,Jebel.

Dr. S. IL Holmes,Office S.,`C.nid Mreet, u. t, lour Mul% any & Co.'sGlas,, W:11141,111,0.

ENli WA E.
JAMES HOWARD & CO.TTAVE r*moved bit IVA LI, PAPER WARE!ffil:6l.:

. 1.. /WEINSos 31. 31.ttlilDF.Robinson et cDride, Attorneys at Law,(”live Faarih, tp2t wra•ii Wood arid .11;arket sts.(....,MVe .1111 i jagarid cthrr iva l nmculsuf writingIrgally anti 1.1.4,11}1111 exrrtitekl.

N. c:1, WOW) STRP.F.T,between Dintnond alley nod Foardt street.IViiert: they have on hand u large and splended thi-scirtinent 111 HALL P A ft and Boa , suitable forpiiperins, Parlor:, Chamber:, tk all., &c.Abto, a !zenet ai:ortntent of WI itine, Letter, Print-ing, ‘riarpia-; and Tea raper, Bonnet Boards, &c.Whirl! thi.y will sing low for Cosh. or in exchangeforflag:,canner.a!•rs Svi art:, &e. felt 22, 1841

NEW EstAßLisfiMeinongahela Clothing Store.RANCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRDTAtt.ons, having associated themselves together1for the purpose or currying on extensively their basi-ness. and fitted up a store on Water street, betweenSmithfield and Wood st-eers, near the MonongahelaHouse, respect fully solicit thelputrona,go of their friendsand the public. }laving just opened a large assort-ment of seasonable goods, and materials, anti made thenecessary arrangements, they rue prepared to fill allorders, with which they may he favored, with despatch,and on the most reasonable terms.may 17-tf

REYNOLDS &

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,AND DEALERS INLUMBER, G ROC CRIES, PRODUCE,
AND

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,FOR THE ALI.EGHEVY RIVER TRADE,Cornet of Penn and Irwin streets,L. 0. 11E1soLos,
A RTH. PITTSEVRI7H.

.1. K. LOGAN. 9EO. Philad'uAUCTION GOODS.

Dr. George Watt,P I' }:S lAN Stle G Eo•r, •

• 51.,itliiik•id st. nenr the come: of ,Sixibcli-1 v. RE2I.IOVA L-
-1101:DS1111' & 1111O1VNEAt tliOnN"Ctre 6d4"‘''lior ui.;"l„t.edoorstn'reerSi'TirefromfrOinatrtklett.l.rmin.r of4:h Street. where th. 7 keep on hand theit us-ual assortment of WALL l'AVERS. for puperin par-lors, potties, chambers, &c., and also PRINTING,%V Rill:NG, nod Wil 1 VPINC; I'. PERS, BONN ETBOARDS. Sr, !ill of %%Inch they otTer for sale on ac-oonoronla tint; terms. left 11 1843—dtf

Dr. A. W. Patterson,Office 011 Smithfield ,tteot, third door from thr corrwr tiFixth stmt. '4"p 10
William A. Ward, Dentist, .Liberty Atrt,et, a few 'door.? below St. Clair,ap 6,1843

Doctor Daniel 111011eal,Office on Fifth street, between Vir(nxi and Smithfieldstreets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—v
N/CHULAS D. COIAMASI WYD IL COLEMAN

• Coleman& Co.,Genera/ Agents, Forwarding and CommissionMerchants,Levee Street, Viek6burg, Misi. They trapectfullyaaicitc,,nslgnments. n 2:2—tf

JENNINGS Sr., CO.,COTT N YARN WAREHOUSE,No. 43, Girood Street,Azonto for the oak, of the Eagle Cotton Factory yarns ,mar 17—v

T.HE undersigned, having associated themselvesfor the transaction of all businessrelative to RealEstate, will henceforth attend to the purchase and-saleas well as renti ngof city and country property, eollect-ing rents &.c. &c.
The senior member of the firm having-had much ex-perience, and being extensively known as an agent ofReal Estate, they hope to receive a liberal share ofpublie patronage. For the accommodation of the public,there will he two offices,where business will be receiv-ed; at the Real Estate Agency of James Plakely, Pennst., sth Wnrd, and at the Law ofliceofJohn J Mitch-ell, S. W. side of Smithfield at., (near sth) at eitherofwhich, r)ersnris wishing to have instruments of wri-ting, legally sad neatly executed, titles investigated, ordesirous to purchase or dispose of Real Estate willapply. J. J. Mitchell will continue to attend to theduties of hisprofession, asheretefore, -

JAMES BLAKELY,JOHN J. IitIITCHELL.

PRIOE-25 cents a Box.Prepared only; and sold wholesale and retail, at Dr.Leidy's FJealth Emporium, 191 North Second srnet,below Vine, Philadelphia, and by 11. A. FA NA-STOCK4 CO., corner of 'Food and Sixth streets,Agents for Pittsburgh. jy 12—ly

NEW(ioUDS.—PRESToN & MACKEY,Wholesale and Retail Dealers inEnglish, French and Domestic DryGoodsNo. al, Market sti eet, Pittsburgh.sop lU—y

John Cartarright,I and Surgical Instrument Alanufacturer,corner ofGth and Liberty street.., Pittsburg, Pa.N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment -ifSurgical and Dental instnanents, Banker's, Tailor's,flatter's, hlair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Teols, Trusses, Sze. je

Dr. Good'sCelebrated PatnalePills.rp HESE Pills are strongly recommended to thetrotice, of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy incemoviag those complaints peculiar to theirscx, fromwant ofexercise,orgeneral debility of the system. Theyobviate costiveness, andcounteract all Hysterical and_Nervous affections. These Pills have gained the sanc-tion andapprobation of the most eminent Physicians inthe United States, and many mothers. For sule'Wholesale and Rctail,by R. SELLF:ItS, Agent,sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street, below &vend

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,
' Fifth Street, between theExchange Bank and WoodStreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.,Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS,a I

BIRMINGHAM & CO..
--

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, ru.re.TEßMS.—}toceivin g and shirping, 5 reins per100lb. . Commission on purchases and sales, 2.i percent

William. Wall,Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture PrangeMan ufacffirer,No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.C ANVASSbrushes,varnish, &c., for artists, alwayson hand. Looking; Glasses, &c., promptly fla-med to order. Repairing doneat the shortestuotice.Particular attentionpaid to regilding and jobbing ofeverydescription.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it totheiradvantage to call.

Edward Huglies, Manufacturer of Iron and Nail:Wurehomie, No. 23, Wood :=t., Pittsburgh.rep 10—y

ALLEN fiII.ANIER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,corner of Wood and Tkirdstrects, PittsburgPa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, boughtand sold. Sightcheaks on the Eastern cities, for sale.Dtuftg,noter, and bills, collected.PASSAGEV AND REMITTANCES TO ANDFROM GREAT BRITAIN.
is, DERSONS desirous of sending for their. r -L friends to come from any pert of Great/41.1011 Britain, are respectfully informed that the--- Subscriber is titan timesprepared to makesuch engamismints He isprepared to remit moneysnapebydrafts, which are made payable at anyrrnagh-out the United Kingdom, on presentation.oil 4..

. s_.4.oe
—,..„.. he-feels confident that his arrangements on bothAtlantic arcauch as will give satisfaction.li ' t..... ' ..V. ' '

THE SHIPSuprising the above line, ore all of the first class,' .
"..iined are commanded by careful and skilful masters;4isturiag Liverpool once each week during the season.Fur fartherparticulars apply, if by latter, towik. JOHN Hi.:RDNIAN,

...,_ - No.-Gl'South street. New York.. •- iz _......i•-:, - -..- or to J. KIRKPATRICK,111aliesaki:Vedsoll St Fleming's, ;Your street.eig-720. . _ ,

1: -r," - Pittsburgh.

dee 4--(l4w6m
sep 10-y

lIALLNIAN, JENNINGS & CO.,Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-duce Merchants,And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures..nar 17 No. 43, Wood street, l'irtsbur?. P.

SAMUEL MORROW,Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and ShootIron WarcNo. 17, Fifth street,betereen WoodandMarket,Keeps constantly on hand a good assortment of wares,and solicits a share ofpublicpatronage. Also, on hand,thefollowingarticles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,skillets,tealtettles,pots, ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-chants and others arc invited to call and examine forhemselves, as he is determined to sell cheapforcasb orapproved paper.
marl—tf

REFERENCESWm. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenzo,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,James May,
Alex. Bronson&Co.
John HBrown&Co.
James M'Candless.

. J. R. 110PDanald.W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres't Bank

rfcrizeP lia DWABE•44WHITMORE St WOLFF;Cornerof Liberty stud St. Clair Ste., Pittsburgh.ARE now receiving their spring importation ofHARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the attet-tion of purchasers. Havingcompleted arrangements,through which they are now receiving supplies DI-RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES INENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared tosell at such prices as will snake it the interest ofpur-chasers to call.
A Iwo)son hand, afull and general assortment ofRI-FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES for bonding purposes, to-gether with every variety of articles appertaining tothebusiness.

a 16-tf

PSua►.. irgh, Pa

For Magistrate'sBlanks,proceedings in attachment under the late law, forsale.at this office. jy 25

Philadelphia

Matthew. Jones,Barber andBair Dresser,Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-fice, where he will be happy to wait upon permanent ortransient customers. He solicits a share ofpublic pa-tronage.
sep 10.

Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Louis, Mo.
y. } Louisville.

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Portrail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Building. .T. Osborne would solicit a call from those whodesire Portraits . Sptimens can be seen at his roomsmay 5.

FOR SALE CHEAP,Two New and First,Rate Steam Engines.ON•E is '1hopower, 10 inch cylind, and 4
-

foot strooke,rsewill be sold withor withouterboilers.other engine is 2 horse power,74 inch cylinder,3 foot stroke, one boilelr about 22 ft: ..ong 30 inchesin diameter. These engines are made of the best ma-terials and in the most substantial mariner, and will besold on accommodating terms. They can be seen atthe warehouse ofthe subscriber at any time..j24-tf H. DEVINE. U. Statesti e.

R. E. McGOW/N,RECOADING REGULATOR,
oflice in REMINGTON'S IluiLDlNns, Penn streoa few doors above hand street.

D Williams,VV-110LESALL: AND RETAIL GROCER, For-warding- and Commmission Nlerchant, andDealer in Country Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac-tures, No 23Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

Dot you wantAHANDSOME Con.: and Pantaloons, or Vest.better made and finer cloth than you can get atthe high priced em.ablishmer ts of the ciry? Ifyoudo,call at the Tierce Big Doors. We will warrant themequal, if not superior, to ally that can be purchasedwest of the mountains. Bring the cash and we willput you into a first rate suit in a few minutes. If youprefer having your measure taken nu d your clothesmade according to your own notion you ran have itdone, and when it is done you will be satisfied beyonda doubt. Don't mistake the place.

01411.1 & BOARDING ROUSE.•FRANKLIN HOUSE..T-HE,Ookiiber respectfully informs his friendsand the tniblic, that he has 'opened a Hotel andDoardingliouse in Third street, a few ii,,ors fromwood,,lirleere travelers and others will be accomme-Aisted (WOG most masontible terms. The house isspacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-pense, and every arrangement is made that will ensure the comfort and .render satisfaction to boardersand, Ludlow'. A share ofpublic patronage is respect-fully Micited.

New Arrival of Queenswaro & China.THE sub.criber would respectfully invite the attentiOii of the public to his present stock of WhiteGlazed Warr. a superiorarticle, together with a selectassortment oniVhite French China,cornprisinr. all thenecessary piece- trio constitute ccmplete sets ofDiningand Tea ware.
Also. a general stock ofarticles suitable for the sup-ply of country -merchants, to which their attention isinvited,at his old stand, corder of Front and Woodstreets. HENRY HIGBY.ally

JOHN hit FARLAND,

aker,lHUEY do Co.,Wholesale Dry Goods Merchants,No 123, Wood Strect.Thin] doer above Fifth, West side, Pittsburghul

that he
!boards,
air and
if uphol-
iy made
1) 10

JOHN M'CLOSKEY,mar27-tf Three Big DourA, Nu 1:31,t4be

CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ
CHARLES A. McANULTY,Forwarding and Commission Merchant,PITTSLIURGH, PA.,Agentfor (t S Portawe Boat Line, for the transporta-tion ofMerrbandize to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore,Philadelphia. NCIA, York and Boston. -

DR. W. KERR ...JOEL MOHLER.KERR_ &DRUGGISTS AND APOTIFIECARIES,Corner of Wood strrel and Virgin alley,No. 144,FRESH Medicines, selected and put up withcare, can be had at all times, at moderate

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRAN CHESTS.PITTSBURGH, 1892.JDenning: On Friday, the 30th ofiloirrnantk, a-bout 8' o'clock at night, the Plattiii, trat',ijr-row.ing, andSash Manufactory, owned by Gay, Co.,with a large quantity of dressed and'un eillumbar,was all consumed byfire.The Iron Safe which I bought of you some timeback was in the most exposed situation duringthe fire, and was entirely red hot. lam pleased to in-form you it was opened at-the close of the h-e, and allbooks, papers, &c.ontied;...-dits is the best recommen-dation I can give of theutifityofyour safes.09.1-tf THOMAS SCOTT.

ES supeaterfi nbenneSteubeenyille Jeans, justrereir-- 4,Liall from the manufacuarers, and for sale at thenew Cash'Store, No 32, Fifth sum..
J K LOGAN & CO.

a Transpona-
.to part-

,
_.iiun, Forwarding, and Commission business under thesfyie and firm of H Devine & Co. H. DEVINE.mar 28 E.G WHITESIDE&

01Rers.Robinson, 11.S. Attorney,AS removed his off? to Fourth, near Woodsaw8, lately accophurby C. Darragh, Esti-April 8,14 CNOTICE:-Have plated my docket and p•ok.s•'atebllgitlessitt the hauls sr W m O'HaraRobinson,attrindto the same di..-ing my absence.Mean DARRAGH.*IS

JOIIN PARKER,(Ofaie late.firm of 4. J. Parker.)Wholesale ;tracer, Dealer inProduce, andFITTSRURVIL MANUFAC TURES ,No. 5, C7awsttacts.t. Row,mar 20-ti Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

.[?"Pllysicians' prescriptions carefully compound-mayed2-ly

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,Wholesale Grocers and Commission mer-chants,
No 7, Commercial Raw, Liberty street,al9-ly Pittsburgh.

Notice to all whim it mayconcern.ALL persons having claims against the Estate ofOliver Ormsby Evans, deceased, as well asthoseknowing themselves indebted to the same, will pleasepresent their accounts forsettlement to C. Evans, No10Waiter street, who is duly authorized to settle thesaid Estate. SARAHI.. EVANS,febls
A dministtatrm.

IPAkhigion'sliarivalledBlachugMANUFACTURED antisold wholeattia and
,

retail,Burn sraa 1, one door botow Smithfield.Oct 21—ly.

Card.YJ DAVITT, formerly oldie Iron City()lchh. ing Stone, is now: engaged at the TEIREISBto DOORS, where he will be happy to stmi his friendsand former'customers, and saris) them to the best of hisability.
53-tf

POINDEXTER do CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Commission and rimirimitisig Mercian%ap2l-ly No 44. Water st.,Pittsbuiz h, -•

ne4 corner &sth aruliti strets.'
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HE subscriber begs leave Mintuni line I ,
-

1 grateful acknowledgments to his nnnieruus
----

-friends mad the:public in gernontl for their ,liberal pa-tronage for years past, and woold earnestly solicit acontinuance at his n eviestablishment; No 84, Thirdstreet, (south sidebetween Wood and, Market ats.,and 4i b door front)Wood street, adjoining Mr Ihmsen'sGlass Warehouse, where, in addition to the MarouFac-urre ofcabinet furniture, he has-commenced tbe Up-holstering business in all its branches, Rod the manu-facture of Windsor Chairsof every description, tcgeth-erwith a new invention of Waste&fat superiurto anyof the patent humbugs or the day, the facility theirconstruction affimis will strongly recommend them tothe public, as they are a perfect hug trap.The subscriber is determined to spate neitherpainsnor expense in.procuringthe latest eastern French andEnglish fashions, and having secured tho services ofsome of the best workmen in the country he will beenabled to manufacture furniture of a superior style.Purchasers will find it their interest to call before purchasing elsewhere, as he will keep constantly on handtk,s7neral assortment of furniture, chairs, mattresses,
N B. Steam and canal boats furnished with

NEupjhol-stery, chairs; and cabinet furniture, at reduced pricesand aid, despatch.
al6-tf

Tux ftWzCl .--; Or 'rl g i=Ni--*.k:17.-------
-

:lug whit:6falai jata-41sis pert,'ris„ irefkelta 04*&Winer indignation that,peraidertherwholet console**pen account -ok* lest act efittjustme to ,fielend.Engine(' will yet find that theltelicy •4tat s
•inspcitioment ofO'Connell tetrk kik **meshort sighted, awl that iosteed of- crushing the repealagitation, it will butitervotiinake it nitererglltrf4,arid mi creme's' Syreyethy film thetiierie 1'464-....,who, onderdifferent 'clrearostinett weeldhare leedgei..

..
-

-

on AS indikbentlPeebitol4. -
.j.I Clontnel, dray 31?-7Uptin no occeatettAlalik_l canI recollect was there such Intenseagen.y tnanirested es

dtsgoti
lon the arrival of the Dublin mail,dfis • talmning, rebel,it was ascertained by the receiptof tbeilvissung Postwearing dm aopect , of mourning..diet O'Connell hadbeen incarcerated.. Ere!, thep imilds large -and in-fluential town woe/bet ep Ole'befnine. Altogether.Clommel mow pr Xi 11.nbbit gleaner. sanest apples.-, once. Nevertheless, tell yoor,reade;that ib riplik•Ira ry, O'Connell!, advice will be strietlyisheyek. Theta'will be no disturbance; no, zoieven theersgiew„.tog.„dime,' toward a breach or the Pellets. ~ ' _-,-tDregkedes.--At a meeting -de the. baripesDrogbeila,it it'was moved "that t apt -the corporation be called for the purr's'an address nteendsdence and eymine):Connell end itimikevatriots,undertheI.ltrnoeinLio:ittsweetiliniengYrisic:_":7'"1.11"441-ipe:Gwi-To.:_.7"""c ak inii;to epeT d:rukti 1dublicfeetng-In.l.Artierich. pit4izeit tr

theacumen.* eaO'Connell and hisexpelkanorriwvar:,°at'fitehei: diptflLii mainim i .r al.l:tirtili ivalII"),itill:Ithrough the entire city in a tea, secondit., a.its the Englishurre, liithtaivii, Mohr iiieet,tiara street, Patrick street, Getmy,e Wises; and unto.caller parts of this city, was instantly chned, es orSundays, and continued so during thtZelay..”City of.Kilkeitny.—Tho /Clammy.43necrear,non-tains thefollowing: "At a late heuryenteng,yMi4sT)morning placards wereput up through cur 'citjrkeAsiCitizens club, announcing the result of the Irtalsrindmeetings were convetax.i of tho'corpormidis VititeiVikclub, and the Repeal heard of trade. 'elitiet-ihff idePonecessary to be tsken were discussed. A estile.,:mosAto the Mayor, Edward Smith' Ei ...2 conveise,d atcity me.etingfOr ten d'clock this deg. • we can nutlet-pate how ltivill be mended; it .willentoraire--"tie"ekk."dress to the liberator; it will thisrepeektd,e.lectors; it will place the repeal Imetoottifatet up.*every repealer's breast; indeed the buttemwes.yeeter-day mounted by several tflariltleil of the 'Corporation.Citizen's club, rind tinawl of trade. -

~

• - ',:-' 'The Movement in Dublin —ln the trretrop-alis *itmovement is already in operation. Requisitions havebeen signed for a meeting of the crepe:mites andSi-Tamesward. By the middle ufnext stock the !NALcity will be in motieft.Cork, Friday.--This day the moat anxious aid're-'verish interest was manifested for the tirsival tithe'Dublin mail. Thousands ef people crer4l. congregebestcd in the immediate locality of each office. When thy'guard announced the sentence of the c.mtt, a dead Endominmis silente prevade,l the vast multitude.- They'seemed strudk with astonishment and°we'd:tit O'CotE ,:.
nell should be made the inmateoft. priisonfer Wasters.- -1tion to Ireland. A meeting will take place,to-tner-, .p.:row at -the North Weigh hem*, when dm citizens all° 'delibetate'whiit steps should be taken on an entergeo.'cy so critical 0.. tan pre,enkt when the liberty of Ire-land is wounded ihrough Ate person of the-first.ofhatecitizens, and a blow aimed tit the nutienal frendottsofthe •mauntiy.

..-4...;"t LATER, FROM TEXAS: - ::::::.!:1-.1-4:-.Katol3 the unival yesterday-of the steamship Nitittgal.,,Rollins, we have dates.frem Gaitititon-iqii.ses-;the lOth inst. On her lust trip to Texas the "Copilots.took over no less than 500 bales of cotton; - '"The U. S. brig Somers arrived off Galvesom on thesth in.t . .
The ttial of Corn. Moore was still progri. siting Ott:Washington. The charge of disobedience of t7der,s ,presented against Capt. Lathrop. hasbeen Withdratt'-and helms been restored to his rank in theWevi,..-. ..Mr. F. T. Wells, of the Texas navy, died on the--lit inst
The-U. S. steamer Poinsett arrived at Galvestort.W.,the 7th inst. with Col. Thompson on board, lttrela.lion to the mission of this gentleman the Galiesfne -News of the Bth inst. has the followitige- -•-•Mr. Thompson has been successful in ccomplishing:the object for which, he was sent, and bears to „hit ,:Government information ca/c ulatedto, Obviate thetee.Js.;laical objections %ilahave been urged hisotrie-ofthe-leading politicians ofthe:United Stifles ngaimit :heobi' ~nexation of Texas. We of course, have soklearned

i

the exact nature of the business affectedbetvrted.
v

,een...tbqUniStates anti Meitiestn Govern-mem',bet wOleiihi -.1from Mr: Thompson that it is of such itnature/- -illiileave but little ruem fur doubts upon the question it,-annexation. '

In speaking date wino, the G..lvoston Civilian,-4.,,the Bth sap:
•'

lei
Mexico rejects the propositions for obtaintngconsent to the annexation ofTexas- and a -portion ' elf%the Mexican territory. to the „Voiced States, and ShakeMexican Government reiterates the notice that ,•this '1consummation of the treaty of annesntiOn will lere- ~.

garded on her partes an act of hostitity,frcmrtheStates.: . -
-.. . •Here there is a decided discrepanci, and, we aatevaropinion that the latter statement incorrect.The Poinsett brought over Messrs. 'Allen and Le=.,Ain, two oldie Mier prisoners recently liberiited, SUS-only stopped a-few hours to take in fuel and theeFloceeded to Mobile. -

News had been brought to Galveston ofa.sluttp els;g.•gement with Indium§ nearCorrus Clirioff. -Itveins'that on the. 27th ult, a party of some twenty•five Cs.'mane/we attacked the Rancho, in which' there were;only eight men, andafter wounding Col, L. P. -Cooks-in the eyo with an arrow) succeeded in getting- Mr Witha few horses and mules. On the 39th' the Indhuniequip appeared.; while the whites were at dinner; lied..this time drove oft the eabalioda of animals atINto the place. We now extract from the.Civilian:The Indians were immediately pursuedwith e.thirty men, who had been collected by that time.,alter'were expectinganotherattack. The Indiantlierreat-:ed rapidly, and were overtaken by only ten of thee',whites, after a pursuit of ten miles, wile recovered lief I.horses nod killed or wounded four or five Indians.,-The-pursuit was continued twelve miles further bithis small party, when the Indians, being hard per.

made
and some of their horses giving oat, red mildmade a desperate charge, killing three and-vioundirt Ifive of their pursuers .—Gene Gleaion, an •Ammdeasleand Rafael Garcia and Juan Ramirez, Mexicans._ ..---wounded—Wm. Mann, H. W. Berry and Fhtnekee°Syva—the last severely. Cul. Kinney escaped iterrose:-ly with his. life, having been vronnded with a spear, -;.*which passed tioeugh the body of Rarnirce, whom...ho .-4had taken behind him on his &trio, and thahoise alsobeing badly weunded. The few survivors orate advamepet! party were forced toretreat- to-their friends 'who ,-:.;had not come np. The ./ndians fooght-desperetrifyi -;.elosing, as is believed, ten killed tunicats. orArmee' -Awounded. One letter says that out ofewentrfiri . ilInither kip

dians engaged in this stair, all-eieept fire i'serif ~,f0itt tor wounded,- 6ret ;

t

ad lam Thewere Iwere nearly all well armed with guns. Wallis
•• • ,ITwo of Capt. Hay's men arrived at theRanebotsw

.„jthe Ist, sad were hurnedituelysent to give their gym- - -mander.notiee of the oppeariume of the Indian,. •: ~
A slip dated the 4th, Tuesday, sera.Oa tconipandny ahair just returot* to** -bedieVart . •mie en, we are fully satisfied ther(ditirbf


